
February 2023

Dear Kite Festival crafters:

Welcome back to the Ocean Beach Kite Festival! The 76th annual Ocean Beach Kite
Festival will be held on Saturday, May 20, 2023, at Robb Field in Ocean Beach. We hope
that you, too, will be back, to be part of our craft fair. This is the oldest kite festival for
children in the United States and is usually attended by up to 1,000 people, mostly
children and families. In addition to the craft fair there will be kite making and kite flying
lessons, games, food, and spectacular demonstrations by professional kite fliers.

WHAT: The 76th annual Ocean Beach Kiwanis Kite Festival and its Craft Fair

DATE:  Saturday, May 20, 2023

TIME: The event is open from 10 am to 4 pm. Craft fair setup is from 8 to 10 am.
Breakdown time is 4 to 5 pm.

LOCATION: Robb Field, 2525 Bacon Street, San Diego CA 92107. (Directions: take I-8 to
Sunset Cliffs Blvd. Take the first right onto West Point Loma Blvd. Take the next right on
Bacon Street to enter the park. Go straight ahead till the road bends to the right. Drive
straight along the river and park near the tennis courts.)

LOW BOOTH RATES: $50 for crafters (that means more than 50% of your goods or
services are made by you). $100 for retail and commercial booths.

VENDOR INFORMATION: Booth spaces are 10 feet by 10 feet, with a 3-foot space
between booths. All booth spaces are on GRASS. You must provide all of your own booth
setup materials: canopy, tables, chairs, etc. Electricity is not available. You will be able to
drive and park fairly close to your booth, but you will have to cart or carry everything a
short distance from the parking lot to the booth location.

VENDOR REGISTRATION: Make your check payable to the Kiwanis Club of Ocean Beach
and mail it to PO Box 7099, San Diego CA 92167. You will be given your space
assignment when you arrive. No refund can be issued if you are unable to attend.

For further information send an email to oceanbeachkiwanis@gmail.com, or call
Melanie at 619-890-9397.



SELLER'S APPLICATION AND AGREEMENT
OCEAN BEACH KIWANIS KITE FESTIVAL CRAFT FAIR

Saturday, May 20, 2023, 10 am - 4 pm
At Robb Field, on the back side near the tennis courts

Your name:  ______________________________________________________

Name of your business (optional) _____________________________________

Address:  _________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Phone: (land line) ___________________ (cell phone) ____________________

Email (important) ________________________________________________

Number of 10' x 10' crafter spaces requested: ______ x $50 =    $___________

A limited number of commercial (non-crafter) spaces are also available:

Number of 10' x 10' commercial spaces requested: _______x $100 = $________

PLEASE BREFLY DESCRIBE the items you will be making or selling. This information will
help us to assign booth spaces to everyone's best advantage.

Seller's agreement:
I understand that the Kiwanis Club of Ocean Beach is not responsible for any theft,
damage, or loss of my products or personal property at the Ocean Beach Kite Festival
Craft Fair. I will be solely responsible for any taxes or income reporting obligations
caused by my participation in the Ocean Beach Kiwanis Craft Fair.

Your signature: _______________________________ Date: ________________

Please make your check payable to OCEAN BEACH KIWANIS.
Return to Ocean Beach Kiwanis, PO Box 7099, San Diego CA 92167.
Deadline: May 15, 2023.


